
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

BOTH FROM BOMB AND ABBOAD.

Whet la Oolnt On the World Over
Important Evente Briefly Chronicled.

tnsllal. I.akar aal leilnsirlal.
Tha Denwood Iron and Steel Works

Wheeling, W. Va ., which has been idlf
several months, have resumed In full,

about (too hauls. The Bellairo, O.,
Nteel Works have resumed In full employ-
ing an equal numlier. A resumption of
work at all the null In theWheellng W. Va.
district la looked (or September IS.

The Wilton woolen mil! at Trenton, N.J.,
mumed work, its SOD employes having ac-

cepted 10 percent, reduction.
At Cincinnati, President Ingalls, of Ilia

Big Knr railroad hn Issued an order re-

ducing all salaries of 15.000 or over 20 pet
rent, and all under 5,000 and over 'i30, 10

per cent, but no Hilary ahull be les than
1000. Thit order does not Include train-me-

nor laborers in shops, motions or on
tracks.

The Mending, Pa., Iron Company, which
emyloys about 2,000 men, linn mnile a 5 per
rent cut In wages. Puddling drops to 13.25.
The tube works shut down and 70J men

re idle.

The great coal miners' strike In England
to practically ended, more thnntfo.nou miners
in Bouth Wales refunding to work.

The Flint and Pere Marquette road, in
Michigan, lins reduced all salaries of
employes who receive over $50 a month 10

percent , and those of the President anil
General Manager 1.1 per cent.

All the Middletown, Conn., paper mills
nd tobacco factories have resumed oiera-tion-

giving work to 1 400 men.

('helera ASvlces
Baai.ix Two fresh cases of Asiatic chol-er- a

were reported in this city. Both were
caused by the drinking of city water. The
newspapers demand that the city water
worse at Htralau on the Hpeed beclosed, as
they are generally believed to be infected.
Four caws of cholera were reported in Hilda
Fealh. No deaths were recorded. In the
last 24 hours 110 fresh cases and U3 deaths
have been reported in the different Inferted
districts of Hungary. All of the middle
Schools have been closed, and the burgo-

master of Hilda Pcsth hits urged the govern-

ment to close the university,
Adrices from the cholera districts ot

ialicia show a better condition of nfTiirs,
the nuiiiher of new cuses being ni'.irh les-

sened. The reports from Hungary are not
at all satisfactory, and Indicate that the
epidemic is growing in virulence. Since
Monday 17 new cases unci M) deaths have
been reported In that country.

rtttnnctnl and fntnmerclnl.
The New York "World" prints a list of 20

banks which have resumed business, also a
list of about 53 manufacturing establish
menta which have resumed operations
since August 19.

The We-- t Side bank, St. Tan, Minn.,
which closed its doors August 4. reopened
(or business.

The Plate National Hank, the last one ot
Denver's six susiended national banks,
opened its doors aguin. The Commercial
National will resume again in a few days.

The Queen City bank, Buffalo, N. Y
wbicn suspended several weeksago.reiuiued
business.

Wnehlnstoa New,
The report thai the President was recently

operated on for the removal of a cancerous
growth in the niouth Is discredited by all
the members of the official family approach-
ed on the subject, including Private Secre-
tary Thurber and two members of the
cabinet who declined to permit the use of
their names. The President is extremely
adverse to a public discussion of his health,
and his friends are naturally governed by
his well known wishes in the matter.

President Cleveland and family returned
to Washington Monday night.

Sllseelli, areas.
As a result of last Monday's stcrto New

York's fish supply has cut been off and
prices have doubled.

Over 1.100 pensioners have been tus- -

Bended in the Philadelphia district.

BKYOND OUH BOBDERS.

A fire at Marseilles, France, caused a loss
of 2,000,000 franca and left 200 people home
tees.

JL SUNDAY CI.OBINQ MUDDLE--.

Judge Goia-i- Overrules the Cloting
Motion Although His Two Associates

on the Bench Sustain It.
The hearing of the decision on tha mo-

tion to dissolve the injunction granted by
Judge Steiu, restraining the diiectors from
closing the World's Kuir gates to the public
OB Sunday, was Interrupted ut Chicago by
an imprecedeut move by Judge Cioggln.
Judges Dunne and Brentuno hud united in

decision dissolving Judge Stein's Injunc-
tion keeping tha Fuir open,

Jinlue tioggin dissented, and after Judge
Dunne had read t he majority report in
court, Judge (loggin refused to beed the
advire of Ins associates to allow the major-
ity to rule, entered an order overruling the
motion to dissolve the Injunction and refus-
ed Moraii's request to set aduie for
bearing a motion to vacate that order. Oog- -

in. it is Hsid, was under the influence ofIiquor and acted like it.
Shortly after court opened Judges

Brentuno and Dunne induced Judge (jog-gi- n

to leave the bench and a conference
was held. Judges llrentuno and Dunne
then returned to the bench and announced
that Judge Uoggiu no longer desired them
to ait with him. They thereupon retired
with considerable surpressed feeling. Judge
tioggin promptly entered an order overrul-
ing the motion to dissolve the injunction.
The scene in court was exciting in the ex-
treme. Attorneys stood upon chairs and
crowded about III" bur eager to catch everv
word. Amidst all of the confusion, with
bailiffs loudly pounding the bench In a
vain effort to restore order, Judge (ioggin
vigorously insisted that his minute clerk
abou'd enter the order in conformity with
his verbal opinion-- , and this was none. No
record was made to correspond with the de-

cision of Judges Uunne and Brentano, and
a a result Ilia only order now standing In

the case permit the galea of the exposition
to remain open on Sunday.

A trouti ut Chautauqua, N. Y., caused
loss of thousands of dollars to the Assem-

bly In the way of wrecked grounds.

BANK RESUMPTIONS,
Many Reported from Different Parts ot

the Country.
A telegram from Washington snya' The

following national hanks, which recently
suspended payment, have been permitted
to reopen their doom for business: The
State natlond bank of Denver, Col.; the
Louisville city national bank, of Louis-
ville, Ky,; the Merchants' bank of Louis-
ville; Ky.; the First national bank of Ash-
land, Wis., and the First national bank of
Plnllevllle, Wis ; the (lerrran national bank
of Denver, Col.; the First national bank of
Canon City, Col.

At Minneapolis, the Han't of New Kng-lan-

which suspended about a month ago,
has resinned business.

At San Francisco the People's home sav-
ings bank, which closed its doors June 23,
opened for business.

A statement Issued by the national banks
of Kansas City shows that since the height
of the financial (lurry, which was reached
on June II), the deposits have Increased

The First national hnnk of Dubuque. Ia ;

the First National bank of Orond Rapids,
Col.

The American national bank of Omaha,
Neb.; the American national bank of Nesli-vill- e.

Ten n.
The First natinnnl bank cf Mankatn, the

National Citizens' bank of Mankntn the
Mankato national bank, all of Maukalo,
Minn,

THE WOBI.D'S HARVEST.

Uncle Sam Next to Russia Will Have
the Moat BreadstutTk to Export.

The estimates of the harvests of the worl
which are prepsred annually by govern-
ment ofllclals of Austria were given out a
Vienna.

The estimate yield for North America it
3S2, 000,000 bushels of wheat, 24,33 Wot
bushels of rye and 1,809,000,000 bushels m
corn.

The Hungarian minister of agriculture
estimates the world's production of wheal
this year at 2,2T!l,i)Oti,ilii,) bushels against tliej
official average of 2,20,000 annually fur the
last ten years. He gives also the followin
figures:

The deficits to be llllcl hv the importing
enmities will require 370,00i,ikii bushels.
The surplus available in exporting countries
to satisly this demand is 37K,HtiU.is) bushels

The world's product of rye Is giveu as
48."i.issi,niKi bushels

The produc tion of wheat and the deficit
(amount needed above the domestic supply)
in eat u importing country is given:

Product in
Name. Bushels. Deficit.

cireat lliituin WI.T.VI.OOO HI,4.!7.(klf)
Fratce '.'s.1 TIU.imh) 4il.HIS,is)

ermsny ! 1S7.s.imi ( 25.537.isr)
llnlv 122 022,110 22.7nO,unU
Netherlands ii.3M.oi) M. I.Vi.noo
Switzerland 4.530.0M) 12.70X,lSk)
Helgiiim l.yiKi.yooo 21, is noo
Denmark 4.J.VI nn) ;i.iHimo
Norway and Sweden, 4.23 uoO 2.27'.MI
Spain 7H.(il20kj K.5I2WIO
tireece 4,2.V,IKI0 7,377,iiO
Austria 45,400,010 311,725,000

The production and surplus in each ex-
porting country are given thus :

Product In
Hushels. 'Surplus,

Russ'a 42.!n.i on 1)7.:)'." ; (kki
Hungary 14I.N70.isni
Hoiiiiiania 40s.lx.ikk) ,'14 II it). ikkl
Turkey 2t.375.iki) ft.H75.irNI
Bulgaria 31,077.ouO H).7N2(rk)
Servia 8.512,1) 8,411.1100
United, States 307.2O.Oik) fl!l,5IH,nu)
Canada 7,003,1)
India 274S5,(Sk) 42,502 0O0
Best of ABia 55.2(12.000 7,(4)3. ouu
Africa .'il.7Hi.0o0 .HIWM.me)

Australia 311.7250 10.20V0O0
Argentine Ml.D'iO.ikN) ili.lo.MHH)
Chili, etc. Hl.ciiJ.ooO tl,520,CW0

THE DEATH LI8T GROWING.
Estimated That 000 Lives Wore Lost Is

The Fearful Southern Storm.
The latest estimate of the loss of life by

the great storm ulong the Atlantic coast,
made up principally of unofficial reports
is 600, the majority being on the Sea Is-

lands. Over JiS.003 people are homeless.
They are destitute of food and clothing and
have no means of getting either. Much
suffering is the result, and relief must come
fro n the country at large.

Tho long staple cotton crop has met with
severe injury, and the estimates are Hint
where In former years Charleston received
10.000 bales of Sea Island cotton, this jeai
she will do well to get 3,000 bules.

From Hischoff a place on the Kdisto river
two negroes floated to Jackson boro on top
or their shanty. They report that all the
negroes on the place In the low lands had
been drowned, in all about 100 men, women
and children. All the dwellings are totally
destroyed and the place is in abject desola-
tion.

At Waterboro many of the houses were
washed Horn their loundations into the
streets and all the rice fields were overflow-
ed.

Port rtoval, on the Beaufort river, is
practically in ruins. Its water front is de-
stroyed and ureat damage has been done to
buildings. The great loss of lire which re-
sulted from the storm on every shore of the
islands is greatest here. Thirty odd negroes
were found dead on the beach, and thenumber is expected to be largely Increased
belore the ilentii roll ia closed. Fifty per
cent of the crops were destroyed. Among
the dead is Dr. Kills, the newly appointed
quarantine officer for the port.

Over 300 dead bodies have been found on
the island shout 1 Sean fort anf. Port Koval
S. C. Over2.000,0t.jof property has been
wrecked near the sume uoiuta.

DAMAGE DONE AT CHARLESTON
A Summary of the Devastation Cauaed

In One City by the Terrible Storm.
The damage done at Charleston, b. I'., by

the terrible storm of Monday is fully as
great as that caused by the awful cyclone
of 1883. The louses in the city are estimated
as follows: City property, 1100,000; ferti-
lizer works 1173,500; Charleston Mining
Company I50.000;railroads I30,000;telegruph
companies 130,000; telephone exchange,

6,000; lead works 112,000; wharves 2".000;
shipping l50.000;Ashley river bridge 160,000;
churches 150,000; private property 200,000;
miscellaneous 1100,000. Total 11,111,500.
The experience of 1883 taught tbe Charles-
ton lans a lesson, and over 11,000,000 cyclone
insurance was held there. This will greatly
offset the damages.

Six person were killed and two Injured
and others are missing,

All the livers In the Btnte are over fbelr
banks, and lowland crops are ruined, tbe
damage amounting to several hundred
thousand dollars.

-CK- A-roiin, n. J., bus just adopted an
ordlnauoe requiring bicyclists to wear
siifflcleiK elothlng to cover Uslr entire or.
sous, except their arms. The peualtv for
violation is 15. ...

CRASHED DOWN TO DEATH.

PALACE CARS PILED IN A RIVER

Twenty Feet Below a Mass of Splintered
Ruins. 13 Dead Bodies Itecovsred.

The Chiran limited express train for
Boston broke through a frail iron bridge on
the Boston and Albany tailroad nenr Chest-
er, Mass., on Thursday and lour Wngner
curs were crushed, killing at leat 13 persons,
ra'silly Injuring several others, and nt least

Icore are badly hurt. The wreck ia the
worst ever known on (he railroad. The
bridge was being slreiigeulhened for (lie
big locomotives and Hie workingmen who
were pulling on Hie plates were at dinner
when the crash came. The locomotive pass-
ed over the structure. The buffet, two
sleepers and a dining ear were smashed in
kindling when they struck the stream 20
feet below. The two day coaches and a
smoker in Hie rear did not leave the track.

Thirteen bodies have been taken from the
ruins ami two more are believed lo be In
them. The identified dead are:

J. K. Dewilt, Portland. Mnine; T. K. Kel-le-

of Huston; Susie Coting, of ltusoii;Mrs.
C. It. Ishntll. of Philadelphia; F.mma

of Columbus, 11,; II. ., Ives, nt Chi-
cago; Frank Sedgwick, ol Palmer; John

of Springfield; J. II Murrav Ureen-bus-

N. Y.; (leorge W, Morse, of Boston,
J. C, Staekpolc. of Hartford; II O. Bitch-coc-

of Mellows Falls, Vt.
Of the 15 persons seriously Injured 5 or 6

are likely lo die. Many others sustained
minor injuries.

The scene of the accident is J.ist below a
steep grade going tin the mountain. l'he
bullet car and two sleepers are a total wreck.
The bridun was a two span lattice structure,
221 feet long and was built in IK74, It Imd
been recently repaired, but wns not properly
braced lo withstand the weight ot a heavy
train. The train carried Hinlargist
engine and best cars of any train running
west or Springfield.

Among the inured Is Mrs. ill. K. Whit-
ney, of Cleveland, ) , who is bad y bruised
and lias as a scalp wound.

WHAT IS AN ACCIDENT

Important Legal Decisions Defining
The. Word "Aooident"

Three recent legal decisions are referred
to by an Eastern paper as having a bearing
on the question of what constitutes an acci-

dent. All three were brought agninst in-

surance companies exploiting this field, and
decided in favor of the Insured or their
heirs. The evident desire of the conrts Is to
throw their protection over the widest area,
logive the meaning of the word accident
the Inrgest possible eeoH, It will be Inter-

esting lo notice the cases, since by so doing
the position of accident Insurance compan-
ies is more clearly defined than it was ever
before:

A man In Svracuse, N. Y.,' broke his arm,
and 20 days later, having failed lo ake pre-
cautions, he died of pneumonia. The court
held that lie died of an accident, and Hie
insurance company in which be held an
accident policy had to pny.

Anoihermiin, who lived in Morrlstown,
N.Y., got up in the night Inclose a window.
While walkingncrnss the room in the dark
he struck his shin on a chair. Inflainniinn
developed, lollnwed by grave complications,
ami lh man died after having his leg am-
putated. The insurance company contended
Hint lie had neglected to take proper

in not lighting a candle before
crossing the room, lint the court held
agninst this theory and the company paid
the loss.

The Court of Apreals of New York State
recently allirmed a ruling of the Supremo
Court in the case of M. M. Paul, who was
siiflocati d in his sleeping room by escaping
gas. Both courts held that he died Iroin an
accident.

MONEY MARKETS HEALTHIER.
An Inatant Improvement Follows the

Action on the Repeal Bill. The In-

dustrial Situation About tho
Bams.

It. G. Dun t Co.'a "Weekly Review of
Trade says:

Instant improvement in the stock mar-
ket followed the passage of Hie repeal bill in
fnc House, the average of prices rising over

per share, and there was also a rise in
wheat, cotton and pork. Money markets
throughout the country are more healthy,
failures diminishing In number and re-

sumption by a number of banks and other
establishments illustrate the ' general tend-

ency toward revival ofconfidence.
The industrnl situation mends hut little.

The signs of improvement observed a week
ago are scnrcelv sustained, for whi'e 12
textile and 13 steel concerns have resumed
ufler stoppage. 55 textile and 21 steel con-

cerns have slot ped. In addition 13 others
have reduced winking time, severul others
reduc d working force and a large number
of tliii works have reduced wages from 1 to
20 per cent. A more cheerful tone is seen
in iron and steel markets, but prices are not
sufficient to eneounips resumption. The
output bus been decreasing at the rule of
15 tsst Ions weekly for Hie a- -t lour weeks.

The decrease in imports at New York in
August was about 40 tier cent., xvhilt in ex-

ports from this citv there was an increase
of 3 per cent. Thus fur the usual tests of
Hie coiuliiionnf btiBino-- s show a dcliue in
comparison with last year.

The number nf failures reiorted during
the past week in Hie I'nited States is 356
aaainst 148 lor Hie snme week of last year
and in Canada 20 against 28 la't year In the
1'jistern States the failures numbered 1 11), in
the Western 143, in the Southern (5, show-
ing improvement in each section.

THREE MEN ROB A TRAIN.
9heyKill!the Express Messenger and

Get About CSOO and 40 Watches
from the Passengers.

The easthound passenger train on the
Frisco road was held up by highwaymen at
Mound Valley, Kan. Tbe train had stop-
ped to take on a passenger, when three men
sprang on the tender and ordered the en-

gineer to pull out until told to atop. The
engineer and fireman were covered with
Winchesters and obeyed. One of the high-

waymen looked around Ibe side of the car
and saw Express Messenger C. A. Chapman
standing in the door of his car. Tha robber
fired and the messenger fell out ot Ibe car.
When the train bad gone about two miles
tbe engineer was ordered to stop and th
engiue crew were locked in the buggage car
with the baggageman.

The robbers entered the express car but
found thojsate locked, the key being In the
pocket of the dead messenger. They bat-
tered Ibe lock but could not open the sale.
The three robbers then entered tbe ears and
rc )bed men and women alike. They got
about 1500 and 40 waichus. The robbers
wee masks. They were on the train only
ahtullS minutes and when they lelt it start-
ed vward Indian territory, Ollicers are in
put uit.

, Diablo Breaks Reoord.
At Woodland, Cel., Diablo won pacing

race on 'lliursday in 2,Wi. breaking the
year-ol- d record la competition.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

niwnrnnsTii nv.
rtKNATF. The senate y hv a Vole ol

.12 lo 20. decided llial Mr. Mntille, of Mon-
tana and Mr. Allen, of Washington, are mil
entitled to seats, ami that n governor of a
smte has not Hie right lo nm..nl a senator
lo fill a vacancy caused hv the expiration ol
a regular term, not happening by resigna-
tion or otherwise. Mr. Hill reported from
the Jiidlclarv comniltlee a bill for the

ol the Federal election law, and II
went pn The house hill lo l

the Shermnn act wns laid before Hie
senate and referred lo the rommllten on
finance. Mr. Voorhees, chairman of that
committee, announcing there would be
prompt ncllon bv Hie committee to mor-
row. The hill allowing Urn national hanks
to increase their circulation up to Hie par
value of the bonds deposited bv them was
then Inken up and without final set Ion on
it Hie senate proceeded lo executive busi-nes- s

and soon adjourned.
Hoisk When the speaker commanded

order, at 12 o clock, nearly every seat in the
hall wns filled. Chaplain lliuldnnny
praved briefly and In a voice Inaudible at a
distance of more Hum 10 feet from thedesi,
lor an special gift of wisdom and m uinenl
In rtgli y settle Hie great question before
Hie II se. After the reading of Hie jour-
nal. Mr. Weaver, of New York, appeared at
the bar of the House on Hie arm of his col-
league. len. Tracy, and was sworn in by
Hie sienker,

Tim stiniMAN raw KKrr.i,rn iwtmf iiorsr,
The House psssed the Wilson bill, pro-

viding for the unconditional reienl of Hie
Shermnn law, providing for Hie purchase
of 4,500,00') ounce of line silver monthly.
The vote was 230 aves In 111) nnys. Previous
10 its passage, all Hie proposed amendments
for Hie coinage of silver at vario-'- ratios
providing for the of the llland
Allison act and for free coinuge of silver
were defented,

Miami's III to 1 free coinage proposition
was the first one defeated; yeas, lit. nays,
225. The 17 to 1 amendment wns then
defeated; yeas, 100; nays, 210 The 18 to 1

free coinage amendment was rejected; yeas,
102; nays, The amendment to
Hie Bland-Alliso- act was yens,
l:H); nnys, 213. The free coinage amendment
was defeated; yeas. 124; nays 225.

All amendments being rejected. the repeal
hill was read a third time and ordered
engrossed. The final vole on Hie passage, ol
the hill was t linn taken and it was passed,
The House then adjourned at 3 30 p.m.,
the voting having occupied the time from
12 12p.m.

TWICKT1FTII DAV.
SrKATX. In Hie senate Mr. Voorhees.

eliniriiinn of Hie finance comniltte, reported
hack the, house, bill repealing part of Hie
Sherman act with an amendment In the
nature of a substitute. He asked that the
bill be placed on Hie calendar, ami he gave
notice Hint he should ss the senate lo lake
11 up and consider it Immediately after Hie
morning business from this time on lili
linnl action be taken, Tha substitute, he
sa d, was exactly the hill heretofore report-
ed from the finance committee. Tho reso-
lution offered veslerdnv by Mr. Stewart was
then laid before Hie senato. It direc a Hie
secretary of the lieasury to Inform Hie sen-
ate whether there is danger of n deficiency
in the revenues of the government during
the current year, and if so, What lis the
prohablo amount of such deficiency and
whether legislation is neccessary lo supply
such deficiency. The resolution gave rise
lo a long discussion, tho senate adjourning
without action.

IIoiisk In the house Mr, Aitkeil
tillered a resolution providing lor a
npeciul committee of live to investi-
gate Hie "Ford's theater disasastor"
and tl delcrmino what action should
be taken for the relief ol Hie families of the
victims, deferred lo committee on rules.
Mr. Catching then called up the report of
the co.umiliee on rules, rcisirting the rules
for the present house and after a lengthy and
heated debate the subject wu dropped, anil
Mr. Suringcr Introduce.! a hill lo provide
lor the comnge of lint selgnoimge sliver in
the treasury. It was referred and the house
adjourned.

T PAV.
Sknatk Senator John Sherman held Hie

close intention of the Seiinio end a large
audience in Hie galleries fur over two hours
to day, as heset lorlh in terse and vigorous
language the reisons why he supported the
bill loiiqieal the purchasing clauses of the
act id July, 1MII i, mid whv it should ha
pussd with as little delay us possible. Tho
Senator concluded his speech as follo.ws:

' I do not think Hint the stoppage of silver
coinage means the end of silver. Instead
nf aiding lostrike down silver 1 would like
lo build it up; and any measure that will do
so ami not demonetize gold, will meet my
approval and supnnrt. This is not a ques-
tion of mere interest to Nevada or Colorado,
it is not a question of what Wull street will
do. The question is what should be done
for the people of tha I'nited States in all its
length and lirnidth; and, therefore, if Con-
gress will snv that in its opinion it is not
wise now to continue the purchuie of llver
bullion, there will be no injustice dune to
Colorado or Nevada."

On suggestion of authorizing the issue of
bonds, Mr. Slierninn suid:

"I inn willing to trust to your executive
officers. If you are not it is a strung i atti-tut- e

in political affairs. 1 would give them
power to protect the credit of the Govern-
ment agninst all enemies ar homo and
nhroad. If tho fight must he for the pomei-sio- u

ot gold, I would use our cotton and our
corn and our wheal; and 1 would protect
our credit against ail mankind. As to silver,
1 would say that we prefer to wa.t awhile,
until we see Hie ellect of the suspension of
silver coinage in India, and see what ar-

rangement can be made lor another inter-
national monetary conference.

"In the meantime let Hie I'nited Slates
stand on its strength and credit. I think
Hint soon all these clouds will be dissipated,
ami that wo may go homo to our friends
with the conviction that wo have done a
good work for our country at large."

Alter some routine business the senate
then went into executive sea-io- n and when
tbo doors were reopened, adjourned,

JIoi sk. The house lo day discussed the
proposed code of rules without result, and
then adjourned

TWENTY SECOND PAY.
Skxate. The speech of Mr. Wolcott, of

Colorado, against the bill to repeal the
clause oflhe Slierninn act was de-

livered in t e presence of almost all
lliu Senators mid u la-g- e audience in the
gullerie. Altar Mr. Wolcoti's speech a
motion wes made by Mr. petler lo take up
Hie on hoieto ore offered by him as
to ra i nal bun as ref mug to pay depositors'
chit ks in currency, the form of motion was
changed by the anti-silv- er men so I but the
IC eul n, II should be informally laid aside
slid t lie resolution ss to national banks
taken up. The mot ion wns then avreed to
und then the motion n ude by Mr Voorhees
that the resolution be relerred to the Com-
mittee on Finance was carried yeas 35,
nays 21: The resolution ol the House on
tbe dealh nf Itepresenlalive Mutculer of
Pennsylvania, was laid before the Senate,
and resolutions expressive of Hie sorrow of
i he Senate were ottered by Mr, Cameron,
liepublicsn, of Pennsylvania, and agreed to,
snd the btuute as lurther evidence of re- -

rptct to Ibe memory of the deceased, ad-

journed.
Hot sK Nothing of ltiiiortanos wns ac-

complished In the House to day,
Pay.

Sknati The House bill to repeal the
puic ii aing clauses of the Sherman act
was debated 111 th Senate until adjournment.

liorsx In the house Mr. Wrailock. Dem-
ocrat, ut Michigan, uttered a resolution
postponing until Sepii mber 15 tbe ilelivsry
of eulogies upon Hie lain J, Logan Chipman,
af Michigan, which waa agreed to. '1 he de-

bate on the proposed cod of rules was Icon- -

liuued. Adjournment waa taken before a
final vole waa reucueii.

TWaKTY-FOUST- PAV.
Berate --The day was spent hi detc'.C

ver the bill introduced oy Mr, umsju, oi

Oregon, appropriating Uno.nftO to enable
the secret sty nf the treasury to enforce the
Chinese exclusion act. At 'the conclusion
of the debate Hie bill wns relerred 10 Hie
committee on foreign r. lailons, and the
Jennie adjourned.

Hocse Tlie house look a recess
without action until Monday with Hie rules
still pending.

AN AWrULSACRiriCE.
Over One Thousand People Lost In the

Great Cyclone.
A dispatch from ( linrleston snys: deports

from the storm-stricke- n districts incrense In
horror every dny. Fully I.OuO lives were
lost and Hie living are begging for bread. In
nearly nil of the Charleston churches col-

lection were taken up on Sunday for the
benefit if Ihesuffeis from Hie tornado and
comfort, ble sum wns realised.

Between Charleston and Savannah the
storm swept away most of Ibe bonus ni
Well ns growing crops ar.d left Hie people in
a destitute slate. The loss of life mid plop-erl-

wns found In be greatest on Hi. Helena,
Ladles, Wasa, Coosa w, Paris, Dawluskle
and I n w t It mi Islands. These Islands, lo.
gethcr with Port lloyal island, hnvea popu-

lation of about 15.0X1, most of whom are
negroes. F.stlmntes at this lime as to loss of
life are incomplete, and tho number may
yet reach 1,501).

ICeports show Hint there Is dire distress
among the colored people. Their homes
have been washed awny and their crnis de-

stroyed. There. Is no work for them ! do
and they are sullering for food

LATER WKWB WAIFS,

WASIIINUTO.
The comparative statement or the receipts

and exiendiliires oflhe ('tilled states shows
a decrease In Hie Item of tensions for Au-

gust, which were l OU I II h) less Hum were
the payments under this lieu I in July.

The treasury department has resiini".!
pnymenlover its counters of pa er money.
For Ilia pisl ten days only gold has been
paid for treasury chicks. 'I he gold balance
which by Hie heavy payments has bee',
reduced to !i7.fssi.(SK) will now be built up
until the reserve of f inn,000,0il0 becomes
again Intact.

Mr. Cleveland on Saturday evening at-

tended Hie theatre nt Washington. He
looked surprisingly well. 'I here was no
hole in bis cheek, not even a dimple,

-
rtKAKclAL AMP COMMrm IAI.

Dio following national b uiKs, which
usiended payment, have been

milled lo resume business: American of
Nashville; First, of Grundy Center, la.; and
the First, of Ilarrisonville, Mo.

A CAR'S FRIOUTFUL FLIGHT
It Dashes Down a Steep Orade Into a

Saloon. Two Killed and Six Fatally
Wounded.

At Cincinnati an Avondalo electric car
with half a hundred people on board, be-

came iinmaiiugcublo on a long, steep grndu
by the brakes refusing to Oft, and dashed
down with frightful speed. At Hunt and
Hrondwny It left the track, crushed through
n telegraph pole into (leorge Schmidt's
saloon. Two people were killed. 0 fatally
and 40 badly wounded. The killed arc:
Marie Mnloney, aged 12; Mrs. Sur.b Dub-

lin, nged 35,

The fatally wounded are: Lizzie John-
ston, Clnra Bcckley, Mrs. Mary Becklcy,
Kdn a Foud, Louisa Best and Allan Best.

A NEW PENSION ORDER.
No More Suspensions. Except Where No

Right to Draw Any Bay is Shown.
Commissioner Lochren, of the Pension

Bureau, at Washington issued an order
modifying the practice of Hie office as lo
suspensions of pensions. Hereafter there
will be no suspensions, except in c.ses
where the record shows on Its hire that the
soldier was not entitled In any pension. It
is believed that the nuiiibfr who will come
under this class will be very small.

t'nder this order pensioners whose allow-
ances are supioscd to bo loo high will be
reduced, pending investigations.

WORLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE.

Tbe following are the official figures for
the paid admissions to the fair :

May (uonlh) 1.050 037
June (month) 2.1175 113
July (month) 2.7m.2i;3
August (month) 3,.'20.V8'I
September (to dute) 3ol,671

Total 10.310.28')

Base Ball Record.
The following table shows the standi ngof

the diQerent base ball clubs up to date
w. i. r'ct. w. i..

Boston.... 75 32 .701 Clncin'li.. 51 55 .41
Pittsburg, lit 44 .503 llaltimore 50 58 .43
Phiiadel'u 63 44 .fNOSl. Louis.. 47 01 .435
Clevel'nd. 57 47 .548 Chicago... 44 64 .407
New York 67 4!) .538 Ixiuisv'le. 40 62 .302
Brooklyn. 54 52 ,5U0 Wosh'n... 37 71

The Offloial Vote.
The official vole In the House on tbe

passage of tbe Wilson bill, repealing the
Sherman law shows Boatner (Dem. Lei, and
Capehart (Dem. W. Vu.), not voting. Tbis
makes the total yeas, 230; nays, 109.

How Cigarettes Are Made.
The details of the manufacture ot

cigarettes are kep', to a greater or
less degree a secret by tho manufac-
turers, each of whom has his own
particular combination ot tobaccos.
None of tho brands on tho market is
composed of one kind only. Tho re-
cipe is not divulged outside of the
firm. Hut this Is not all. The origi-
nal mixture Is merely a basis for ar-

tificial flavoring. To ben in with,
various essential oils ure added. The
list of these includes rose, rose geran-
ium, vanilla bean, Tonka Ix-a- and
licorice root. Those Ingredients are
added after the tobacco has been
chopped lot ) shreds In readiness to
be rolled Into cigarettes. Finally
the particular drug chosen. In the
thape of a liquid solution, is sprayed
on tho material with an atumi-te- r,

while tbo tobacco is ed and
mixed. The quantity employed ia
very carefully judged, so many drops
being allowed for each cigarette.
For obvious reasons I cannot mention
ill the drugs that are used in the
oianufacture of cigarettes, but there
is no doubt that opium, valerian and
taunabls indica are utilized to the
largest extents Each maiiuracurer
may be said to create a special d uj
habit among those who smoke his
brand, so that they are not satisfied
wltb any other. Troy T.mes.

A Clean I'nro.
TliPiitrtcil pen). I know lh.it olt

rlonns the skin better tittin waterf
(Icnrtrnlly other people do not, If
actri'KNiM undertook to get tlioli
nuiko-ii- p olT with wntor, they would
need soft sonp and n scrttli-liriis- li U
do It, and tho t.kln wou'tl Inevitably
Come with It, They used tinea roroii
butter; now they use tot o t oil, whlrhl
Is a better preparation of tho sutno
thing, lirug store keep It. homo
keep It fresh, and some ktrp It rnn-rl- d.

Tnke euro not lo pntronlxo the
second cliiss, and In roeo.i oil you will
have the most delightful of all etnoU
llents for the nil bath. If y(,u v.ant
to see how effective It It, como In,
from a railway Journey on a hot day,
when the windows have been up. arid
you have hud as touch benellt of tho
smoke and soot as the fl renin n. Tnko
tho most vigorous bin h you can de-
vise or endure, thou spread aonio
Cocoa oil on your face, mid wl o H

off. The blackened towel will teil
the tale of failure for the lath and
triumph for the

Her IHflloiitty;
An exchango relates that an old

lady travelling on tho London under,
ground road and finding that tho
train was approaching a station, said
to a man who sat at the farther end
of tho compartment und was her only
fcllow-passengn- r: .

"Would you kindly tell mo, sir,
what Is tho next station?"

"Hayswuter, madam," was the
courteous reply.

"Then would you mind, sir, when
wo arrive, opening the door and help-In-g

mo to get out?"
"With pleasure," wns tho cordial

ossent.
"You see," the old lady went on to

explain, "I am well on in years, and
1 havo to get out slowly and back-war-

and when tho porter sees mo
getting out ho shouts, 'Look alive,
ma'am!' and gives mo a push In from
behind and I've been round tho
clrclo tydai nlrmdy--

Tub man who Is not doing his best,
Is not doing anything that Uod wants
him to do.

MAItKKTS.
eirrsiu'ti'i.

TIIK WIIOI.KSAI.R I'KII'KS AKK IllVrX IIKI.OW.

mimh, ri.oritA.MirKr.n.
WHKAT-N- o. 1 Bed 112 I fW

No. 2 Hed Ill 2
C'OltN No. 2 Yellow ear... 52 53

High Mile. ear 40 50
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 41 41

Mielh-- Mixed 47 44
OAirt No. I While 32 Wl

No. 2 White 31 32
No. 3 White 31
Mixed VI) i.0

KYIv-N- o. 1 62 53
No. 2 Western, New 4S

FLOCK Fancy winter par 4 00 4 25
Fancy Spring patents 4 20 4 4"i
Fiiney Straight winter.... 3 115 3 Is)
XXX linkers 8 25 3 50
live Flour 3 25 3 M

II AY Hi. led No. 1 Tim'y.. I I 50 13 75
Billed No. 2 Timothy 12 00 12 ,V

Mixed Clover II HO II 50
Timothy from country... is mi 20 00

BTIIAW Wheat 6 25 5 50
flats (I Wl 7 0')

FF.KD No. 1 W'h Md iH T 17 '0 1H 00
No. 2 While Middlings 10 00 HI Mt
Brown Middlings 15 00 HI 00
Hrau, hulk 11 50 15 00

kaiiiv run Hirer.
IH'TTKII Klgin Creamery 27 20

Fancy Creamery HI '4
Fancy country roll ' 20 21
Low grade it cooking.... II 15

CIIF.KSK Ohio, new 0J Hi
New York, new P4 Vi
Wisconsin Swiss 11 144
I.hnhurver (Full inuki... 12 12J

rill'IT AM VKI.KTAHI.KS.
AITI.KS-Fiui- cy, f bbl... 2 00 2 50

Fair to choice. V bbl.... 1 50 1 75
PKAi'H KM, per crate 75 125
J'KAHS per bbl 3 b 4 (Hi
UFA NH

N Y A MfnewjIW-.insVbb- l 2 00 2 10
Lima lleuus 41 41

roTATOKM
Fancy Hose. V bbl 2 50 2 75
Ordinary if bbl 1 .VI 2 0)
Sweet, per bbl 3 5o 5 50

rol'l.THV KTC.

DBKRSKD CHICKKNS
Spring chickens V lb 15 10
Dressed (lucks fVtb 10 11
Dressed turkeys V D..... 15 (J

UVF. LIIII
Spring chickens 30 40
Live chickens f tr 05 70
Live Ducks V pr 45 50
Live Turkeys V lb H 7

FiOH-- Pa AOhiofiesh.... 1IJ 15
KKATIIKK.H .

Fxtra liveOeese V ft 55 AO

No 1 Fxtra live geese V lb 44 ,V

Mixed 25 35

Mlm KI.I.AMOCS.

TAM.OW Country, Vib... 4 4)
City 4) 5

BKF.DS Clover 7 75 0u
Timothy prime 1 85 1 05
Blue grass 1 40 1 70

B AOS Country mixed ... i 1,
ilONKY' White clover.... 17 IS

Bucksriient 10 12
M API. K SYIiUP. new crop 00 1 no
CIDF.lt country sweet bbl 6 00 6 5--

UF.ItltIKH perquurt
Blackberries S

lliiikieherries 11 j-

UNCIWNATI.
Ff.orit 2 75&3 25
WHF.AT No. 2 lied 5s)
HYIv-N- o. 2 401 50
CO UN Mixed 41 411
OATS J 2t.i
FOOH m J2
BUTTER 22 27

ruiLAiu :i miA.
FI.OVR tlfv.i!3 75
WHF.AT No. 2. lied 051 00
COKN Xo. 2, Mixed 45 454
OATS No. 2. White Mt 3iBUTTER Creamery Extra. 25 31
EUliS Pa.. Firsts 1(1 lti4

NKW VOIIK.
Fl)tTR ratenta 2 Of) 4 (V)

WHEAT No 2 Red no 70
RYE Western .... f 50
CORN So. 2 441 4H
OATS Mixed Western SO 30
BUTTER Crcaiuerv 17 SB
Eii'iS Mule and I'enti II I si

cast l.iBniiTV, rinvuru-- i srocg VAIIIM.
"

I'ATTLI.
Prime Steers t 4 50 to 4 63
liood butcher 3 50 lo 4 40
Coin in. .n 3 15 lo 3 50
Hill Is und dry cows 2 Oito 3 25
Veal Calves 4 50 to 6 50
Fresli cows, per head 20 U) lo 40 0J

siiaTri
Prime 05 to 100-t- t. she 3 80 to 8 75
(loud limed 3 20 to 8 50
Common 7o to 75 lb sheep... I 50 to 2 00
Choice Lam I ..j. 3 00 to 4 l

'liooa,
Coed Yorkers 6 13 to 6 20 .
Medium 6 fit-- i H H
lieavv ftooto US)
Houghs. i Wio 6 Oi


